
T he Devil to pay at Kenfington^ 
0 R» 

The Mifers Ghoft hovering over his Pelf. 

Being a full and true Account of a ftrange 
Apparition, that appeared at Sir 'Thomos 
6—/s Houle in Kensington, who lately dyed 
without a Will, and left Two Hundred 
Thoufand Pounds to be Scrambled for* IF ’ds pofihle for departed Sotv!s to have any knowledge of the Affairt of 

this World* or to fuffer any Concern for Relations or friends, or to be 
under any Uneafineft about the Diftribution of their Eftates or Efteds^ 

which tlie following Account, way find Credit, evdft with the Strongeft 
Septick 5 For 11)rely no Feifon had ever greater reafon to leave the Manflons 
of the Dead, and vilit thefe Realms of the Living, Man the late Sir, Thomas 
C—y: Who being prejudic’d and prepofes'd agaiuft makinv a Will, or Seeling 
hi* vafb Fortune lo as to prevent all future Difpatcs, dyed without having Sufti- 
cent rime to reeled himlelf or naming his Heir j This has caufed no fmall 
iljtir among his Relations, as well as nolle throughout the Nation; Thofc who 
can pruve ^ny Cihdred to the Deceafcd, lay claim to a Moiety of his Eftate | 
And as the relations are humerous, there is the tr-oft Epad cure* aud nice Order 
to cfn Juft ice to all, / x

f> 

WMf) af era long Search, no Will, or Deed difpofing of his Eftate could be 
fednui, theNiar&ft Relations applyed to the Gommpns for Letters of Admir 
iidUatiou ; Whereupon the Commons apyoiated a Commilion, Impowering 
T welve pe:fonsr to mipeQ: iato ail the VVtitlhgs, and Exaffc Inveutery^of all 
Us Eilate and EfTdb j while they were going through this woik one Night 
happen’.} a very odd and uncommon Accident, 

Alter thfJCommihoners nad fiahhed tho proper aiTairs of the pay, they ac£ 
cor'ing toCultoar, Seated up the Papers, and locked the Doors, and clapped 
fcvenalTea's on the Doors, and then delivered up the Keyato a worthy 6len* 
tleimn OK known Honour and Integrity in Kenhngton -x. BHf notwithfiandlag 
th;s care t > the great Surprize and ahoniihment of the Commijioners, a great 
nolle was hermi in one of thole Rooms they had fd caudoufly Scaled and lock* 
t;d upli Niy they faw alight in the Room, thro’ a Key hole j the Commiffio* 
vers refoloing ‘.o have mofe Evidence of this Faft, than themlClvcs y called up 
furs 6f tde servants, wao ado clearly faw. the Light, thro’ the Key hole » 
V Vhe;eur;ondie Commifiioncrs fent for the Keys, and opened the Doors and 
werr ir.to thefft RCK m>, where they heard the Noife and faw the Light, but 
f und every ibingiaf* as they left it and nothing ciifordered, the VVindoWs 
lx hhu* T)bd F.*f ned. 

Tiv s is the Accou-.u • and there is no reafon not to c»edit the Truth of it^ 
Since tls rqptr.ed and affirmed by Men of fiich Reputatioa and worth, and 
by Men who h;>ve no View or intereft, in raffing or repotting fucb a Story. 

Ih s ^cconnt therefore puzzles People and makes them really balievc the 
H/nde to he .' aunfed *, and that Sir Thomas G *- y comes there to guard hiS 
''k t) PHf or to give an account of fbme Moneys hid, or Stole; or to difeover 
VVdl j or to Se> tin his EheAb to his neareft relations \ be it which wayfit will^ 
it < to iuftadt us, always to make a fair and honeft Diliributton of ogr 
Elute*-,'in oil' life ti ne, to prevent all disputes after our Death. 
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